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1 ; . „ By BEV, MAX JORDAN 

;r j^dtfovt ~0RJ)r- fthe- decision <rf the. Church to 
jgfafc ferntfsslon for the ordhwtioa of i .married former 
JffOteptant minister, and to accept the continuation of his 
$ar$»ge, "ha* matured slowly." said, plsbop Albert Stohr of 
Mainswho recently tfrdained the 

_. Rev. Jiudolf Goethe as a priest 
of his diocese. 

• •< to a sermon In his cathedra* 
jhe Slfhop said thaj the decision 
was reached1 "after the most 
careful examination by the su
preme authorities, so that we 
may haw ftfll confidence This 
is the finger of God," (Exod. 8, 
19). I *71 

BISHOP STOHR emphasized 
that there never was, nor is 
there now, any question of abol
ishing the celibacy v£ the priest
hood, of of restricting its scope 
,in, any way. The decision in the 
-case of Father Goethe repre-
- sents, a special ruling for a. spe
cific and very small group of 
people, he said. - k 

(In this connection the Bishop 
referred to the reunion of the 
Ruthenians_ with the Catholic 
Church~at the end of the 16th 
century. At the time married 
priests of that .Eastern rite were 
admitted to the ranks of the 
Catholic clergy, and the pro
cedure then adopted In their re
gard Is still applied. 

Marriage, as a Sacrament, the 
Bishop went on, remains sacred. 
A marriage lived in the spirit of 
Christ "Is not. In conflict with 
the priestly ordination," the 
Bishop said, "even though, ac
cording to the teaching of the 
Church, it does -not correspond 
to an ordination in the same 
manner as does celibacy." 

"The Church," Bishop Stohr 
said In concluding his sermon, 
"was motivated in her decision 
by ber motherly love which 
wants (o show to the separated 
brethren that in no case are 
they to hare lesser rlcbts, but 
fall equality... 

"The decision of the Church Is 
bold; it shows that the Church 
Is prepared for any sacrifice pro-

*ble laws of God; 

is.impossible When, it's a Ques
tion ,©^har4 troth or ̂  ttw. 
But everywhere else It is pos
sible and Plus XII has demon
strated that kind mother Church 
dare* to dp It.' _ ' 

IN A SPECIAX article by the 
Rev.,£uge» Walter, Chrlstlicher 
Sonntagr'' Freiburg Ca t h orl 1 c 
weekly, - elaborated on these 
thoughts by stressing that the 
decision of the Holy Father in 
the case of Father Goethe is 
"unique" in the Western church, 
and that the exception made In 
his case establishes "a principle. 

The most urgent of the con
cerns of the Church, "the most 
aching wound of Christianity, 
i.e., the break of its unity, was 
at stake," the article said, 

"Many Protestant to r e t h ir e n 
look longingly ând hopefully to 
the Catholic Church, but particu
larly those among; them-who, by 
their calling and officially, are 
dedicated to the eduse of Christ 
face a great dilemma. If the 
Protestant minister wanted to 
•become a Catholic, he had to 
give up his office not only his 
office in the Protestant church, 
as was obvious,, but hit very 
ministry. Aside from the fact 
that he could not disregard Ills 
duty of providing lor his family, 
it was also painful for film, and 
a loss for the Church, that he 
could no longer be a shepherd 
of souls, especially when bis 
faith bad grown to suffering.'* 

—J o — — — 

Native African 
Named Bishop • 

Borne — TONS). — Father 
Laurean Rugambwa, an African 
native priest, has been made a 
titular bishop and Apostolic 
Vicar- of the newjy^created 

Aid Boysvi 

;vided it leaves.intact .the tavloU AlWt#fo,VJcatoJe. of fftiwp* pe&Wl.to. the «oly See and the 
;."V*fa^ng1«^m^byfl«^«rrft<*y. • s « 3 « B o p s V * • -

Detroit •— <NC) *«.' Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry *ord 2nd have 
rmde_*=peraonaI gift of W.OOQ 
to Boysvllle of Michigan to 
erect * much needed dorml-
tory, ft has been announced by 
His Eminence Edward Cardinal 
Mooney, Archbishop of Detroit. 
BoysvUle provides home and 
educAtfonjfor boya "with prob
lems not of their own making." 
Mr, Ford long- has been in. 
terested In the work of the lit* 
stihitkm and has visited ft on 
av number of occasions. The 
Fords are. members of St. 
Paul's parish In Groase Pointe, 
Mica, 

. -o • 

Czechs Changing 
Diocesan Boundaries 

ZAndon — (RNS) — Govern
ment, authorities In Communist 
Czechoslovakia have been chang
ing- the boundaries of Roman 
Catholic dioceses in defiance of 
eccesiastlcal canons, the Vatican 
Radio reported. 

According to. the V a t i c a n 
Radio, the changes in the dio
cesan boundaries were ordered 
without any pretense of consult
ing the Catholic bishops. It 
poMed out that under Canon 
Law, the right to change or mod
ify diocesan boundaries was re-
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&o$toy*m&). W/Th|: Cath-
ollcarofE^gliritl and Wales are 
tejbwifd a M*.Uo,ha^lnet£ tlwh-
prjaclpal IPS jnartyiri of the 
Protestant Reformation TMI the 
site of Sbteir exeeuttons- iiirthe 
London West fend. " 

The shrine, a church contain
ing- mm. <*f the mttf#rs' relics, 
w # rise *rora the* ruihs>«f the 
boraljedh ^convent overlooking 
Hyde Paric and the Marble Arch, 
which tnaorked the site of the 
public gaUewrof Tyburp Of the 
•tifteenth aaad sixteenth centuries. 

A cast^teBal, appeal for funds 
will:m laonchedi with the #p?' 
proVal of ttie HIerarchy,>on May 
4, Feast of- the lEngllsh, ^art^rs, 

The shrioe wJBi.superseo^ithe 
shatterea T^bum Conveht of the 
Adorers o£ the Sacred Heart,, 
which, up to the Jilitz days of 
World War i t was the^centerof 
countless "pilgrimages in honor 
of the men and women; clerlc-and 
lay, who- suflered there so te^-
arihly for. their Faith? 

ft -will mark the termination 
of the annual "Tyburn Walk*' 
across the capital each, spring 
from the other Church of the 
English Martyrs near the Tower 
of London and from the old New
gate Jali along the route of the 
taartyjrs' last journey to be 
hanged, drawn and quartered. 

THE F£0|«CCT, which will coat 
at least 60,000 pounds sterling 
($168,000) at present costs, should 
appeal particularly to # e Irish, 
whose Blessed Oliver Plunket, 
Archbishop o f Armagh, was the 
last defender of the Faith.to die 
at Tyburn in 1681, It should also 
attract the sympathy of Spain; 
whose ambassadors at the time 
of the persecutions often wit
nessed the executions under the 
protection of their diplomatic 
Immunity and managed to pre
serve many of the relics that stm 
exist 

.A committee of two priests 
and five laymen has been formed 
to handle the appeal The church 
will be held fn the name of the-
four Archbishops of England and 
Wajes^Wejttanlnister, Wverpool, 
Birmingham amd Cardiff. 

« - . 

fjrst JtfeuVKobert if,- JtcGo'v-
em, 8J; of WasJlnften,, P , <X, 
former omployee of the Na-
tlonsl jCsthoISe Welfare Con
ference, one *f two brothers, 
killed li* Mlton; In Korea, who 
has beeaj swaWed the CiorF 
gVessiobil Medal, of Honor for 
bravery a b o v e and, beyond 
the call^of dofar, white with 
«vCo. A,T Firsfr Csvalry Dlv. 
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Suppfer Bosary Program 
Wins Popularity In West 

By WEX. WALTER 3. TAPPE 
(Correspondent, N.C.W.C. News Service) 

' Salt Ixancisco — A year ago they said it couldn't be 
done. * - , - . " " 

A year ago more wet blankets were thrown on the idea 
than any other since the days of 
flying machines. 

Who wQl recite the Rosary 
over the wadio every day at sup
per time, they ameered*. 

Undaunted, Archbishop John 
J. Mtty*of: San Francisco inaug
urated a Rosary Hour over radio 
•station KROW, Oaldand. 

On Jamuary 8, the Archdiocese 
of San Francisco marked the 
first anniversary of the Rosary 
Hour with a group of 2i6 men 
from .216 parishes broadcasting 
the Rosary. 

Since that night one year ago, 
when Archbishop Mltty lead his 
people in t3ie recitation of, the 
Rosary, the-Rosary Hour mis'de
veloped info one of the most participated in the broadcast. 

PrMedaM Leader Vrjsm 
Religion In Public j&hoo 

New York —(NO)— "Religion ought to be the centra 
factor in all of life as well as in our schools and colleges/' 
Dr. Henry P. Van Dusen, president of the Union Theological 

Seminary, declared in a lecture 
here. : 

Criticizing some, schools and 
Colleges for failure to give re
ligion the proper place in educa
tion, Dr, Van Dusen said these 
institutions are doing a "pitiably 
inadequate, makeshift joS." 

Some schools attempt to 
meet the need for religion, he 
said, by offering a few courses 
of "pale pink palliatives'' and 
"half-baked improvislons." He 
said some other Institutions 
bring in * "superannuated par* 
son or even a vigorous but 
harassed and ill-equipped par
ish minister to Inject an. hour 
a week: of inspirational horn-
Hies or Bible stories." -

Dr. Van Dusen pointed out 
that a number of state univer
sities recognize the importance 
of religion and he advocated that 
public elementary and* secondary 
-schools give academic attention 
to this flew. - . 

"EVENkAT a minimum deiinl-
nltion." DrrV^n. Dusen.said, "rg; 
ligioh has be«hxand is one of 
the great concerasotthe human 
spirit, worthy of a. pfeeein the 
curriculum as essential aV âny 
othtr subject, and of presemaV 
tion in accordance with the high
est standards of scholarly com
petence and teaching effective
ness." 

Calls Prayer Plan 
Threat To liberty 

New yorlc — (KNS)— A pro
posal by the State Board of Re
gents to begin the school day 
with a prayer is "a threat to the 
religious Jiberty of the growing 
number of Americans who -do 
not believe in God," the Society 
for the Advancement of Judaism 
was told here, 

Dr. J. Paul Williams, professor 
of religion at Mount Holyoke 
.College at South Hadley, SJass,, 

laking this statement, vJgor-
ously^afflrmed his own belief in 
a personal deity. But he con
tended that requiring'students.of 
all religious atntiides to partici
pate- -in public • prayer to God 
would be mdoctrlrrationNin sec
tarianism since conslderabljHess 
than 100 per cent of American; 
hold thelstJc beliefs. 

Dr. Williams quoted public 
opinion polls as Indicating that 
between, six and 10 million Amer
icans hold atheistic or agnostic 
views. 

popular religious programs on 
the Pacific Coast. ' 

Every evening one of the par
ishes has a group of its men and 
a priest in the studio to recite 
the Rosary over the air, 

About 40,000 pieces of mall 
have been received atjhe radio 
station. Over lSO,000 listeners 
tune In the program daUy^ac-
cording to a radio survey. ' -> 

When the radio station en
larged its quarters, it named cote 
of its new studios the "Mo&ay 
Room" In tribute to- its most 
popular program. . ' - • ' 

The guest book has more than 
6,000 names of men cno women 
aDowed-to 'broadcast) Who'liave 

Parents Association 
Opposes Prayers 

New York — CRNS) •— Reap 
Urination of Its stand against 
tb» recitation of prayers in 
the public schools was voted 
by the United Parents Awocia-
tion here. 

P«treat groups In the clfy'S/ 
flve fcoroufhs are federated 
the association which 
represent 235,<X»' 

tut, In SSS school 
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King Gives 
Nuns "Order 
Of Empire' 

liondoit riimcfe-J&fm nuns 
and 4 Vicar.1 General *h faryBunar 
mission fields were among the, 
m a n y Ca.th-f '-^mmmggm' 
oHcs who re. U^^^^^B^ 
ceived awards» 
f rom K i n s 5 

George VI lrrs 
the traditional i 
New .yearIs . ' 
list of honors. iv^BigM9H>~' < 

I. n cl«ded.-f'^,»™£^,^,»*!l--" 
among' themvj 
also were flVes, 
Catholics whoj 
rece ived the) 
knighth'oo di 
and the di- JUns> _ . . „ _ , . 
rector' of the WoWer/sV|R6yat:; 
Naval Service, who^was;nS|^ted: 

a Dame of the Brjtjsfe.^p1|e^; 
MSGR. B, M. Em, Vlear4enS 

eral of Port Eoulsveh thgjrjttni ; 
of Mauritius, a JWs&*:.mm,' 
Ocean Colony, .received;•'$$&'-
Order of the JBrltisbT |^ip|ff,.!; 
while the three nuns became} 
Members of the.JBritislt Empire.' . 

The nuns are Mother Eugenia 
Pickerlngi superior of St, i?c*v 
epĥ s Convent; Jesselton^ .KofctV 
JBorneor Ulster Mary- dances 
RolIeifenKwho Is? statfened/lft" 

nganyikaKAfrlca, an4 Mater 
Maly^emaWvSrfunltz,-jwio op>.̂  
eratestX^mohWeper^hosiJi^ 
at Anelauna^New, 
JNew Guinea jjerrftp 

^Vienna) ymi.pT^^mai^ 
JRothensteln. o^rectojjoel1. -JM^. 
don's Tate Suture Galter̂ C 
and his wife, Laidy.^otlienit 
from l^xmgtoh* JCy,,-are, both^ 
converts/He I| the s>» of .ari.-
artlstVySIr Wllljam Rotftenftein, 
and^iught art at.both &%;&& 
tuc)iy and' P-fttshsrjjHi. tliiivery." 

es early fa his 'cat^tV'He w»* 
ppolnted as T d u « c ^ • of* the 

•Eate GalleryrJn S9S8 at the aga 
of 36, and was the fh|fc tJathoBs • 
to take charge; of: St Britisli isa< 
tlpnal art coilecticBi * ' 

• ' • ' ';>'0 '" . 

India Press Month *. 
Wfleerhi, ladht-^cT-^tfodl* 

wiU have a-CathoUc Frist Month 
in February, modeled sitter that 
of ithe tJnitedS^atejr,- durinjr* 
wJilch <6neett«cl efforts sviU bef 
made to.pt'otnote the stu4ŷ  and 
-dafusloh Of ^ t o i c l l t k a t u r e . 
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J*m to^^ ^ n o r f<^ size poster bed 

**** wifli niglit sfead . . . or a 4-drawer 

J 4 dresser . . . or a roomy chest . . » 

from our open stock 
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in maple or ma 
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The-design . . . copied from hdf , ;de^tuai 
furniture the CMf8flM«sirij> -- w&hit.i finest 
Jamestown's furnitiu;e>mikws. offet; i t ie f i n i s h ^ 
. . . a "choice of n»t>le which : tm a^ll^ttiplei 
fronts, tops and legs with maple, verjeer^r* side 
p a n e l s . . . or selected mMhog*ay -ja^ttrt m 
hardwoods. Consider details such asmistproofing* 
and dovetailing . . . cBmpare^hepricw . • « k> 
Vest wisely by buying now! 

Otber Colonial Open Stock Pieces: 

- Chest-on-Chest .y...— , .....,.H...„,.. $f9 

8-Drawer Double Dresser Base . .,..*n<<., $»9# 

High Boy ,.„ L ' $ f f f 
Regular Dresser Mirror:.—..„ ^.........t 
Double Dresser Mirror „..*r. $29 

Vanity Bench $19 

Furniture!, Fifth Floor 
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